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ABSTRACT 
This research is aimed at reporting the progress o f Huruma Trus t Fund (HUTRUF ) 
as a n organization , an d th e analysi s o f th e undertake n project s i n suppor t o f 
community development efforts a t Mpij i Village . Amon g others , th e main focus is 
on th e Suppor t an d Car e o f Orphans , whic h i s a n activit y s o fa r carrie d ou t b y 
H U T R U F i n Mpiji village . 
The stud y involve d the collectio n of primary and secondary data fro m th e fiel d b y 
interviewing guardians , villag e leaders , N G O leaders an d selecte d communit y 
members. Dat a was analyze d to fin d ou t how H U T R U F ha s manage d t o enhanc e 
the abilit y o f the Mpij i Communit y members t o respon d t o th e neede d car e an d 
support of orphans. 
The result s indicat e that the loca l NGO s an d CBO s ar e ver y capable t o reach th e 
community needs and also the responses o f community towards the work s of local 
NGOs and CBOs i s positive. 
Although th e stud y show s tha t ther e wer e fe w problem s durin g projec t 
implementation, stil l th e genera l performance o f H U T R UF organizatio n was very 
encouraging. 
Local NGO s an d CBO s nee d suppor t from  Governmen t and other stak e holder s to 
enable the m improv e thei r performance . Capacit y buildin g o f NGO s an d 
Communities i s ver y crucia l fo r th e effectivenes s an d efficienc y o f thei r 
development initiatives. 
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CHAPTER I 
BACKGROUND TO THE PROJEC T 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Due t o A I D S , Wa r and natural deat h Africa n countrie s ar e generatin g orphan s s o quickl y 
that famil y structur e ca n n o longe r cope , a n increasin g numbe r o f orphan s gro w u p 
without parenta l car e an d love , deprive d of their basic right s t o shelter , food , healt h an d 
education. 
Most orphan s hav e bee n lef t t o b e raise d b y thei r gran d paren t o r lef t o n thei r ow n in 
child heade d hous e holds . Thi s unprecedente d proble m of H I V / A I DS impose s enormou s 
burden o n th e extende d families , whic h ar e alread y overwhelme d b y povert y an d it s 
additive problems, such as i l l health , poor nutrition, illiteracy , etc . 
Numerous effort s particularl y a t Communit y Base d Organizatio n (CBO) , non -
government organization s (NGOs ) an d faith based organization s (FBO) levels , have bee n 
at th e forefron t o f responding innovativel y to th e need s o f these children , their familie s 
and communities . Man y hav e bee n attempte d t o provid e a  holisti c respons e t o families , 
including children , with th e advantag e o f being able t o offe r a  greate r degre e o f suppor t 
to thos e childre n whom the y ge t t o kno w durin g parental illnes s an d subsequen t death . 
Unfortunately however , thes e effort s hav e remaine d fragmented , isolate d an d localized , 
with most operatin g within sever e financia l constraints . 
Many N G O s an d C B O s hav e bee n establishe d i n Tanzania and i n many othe r countrie s 
for th e objectiv e o f supporting orphans wh o have bee n lef t withou t an y support . Hurum a 
Trust Fun d i s on e o f th e N G O which wa s establishe d i n Kibah a distric t fo r th e sam e 
reasons. Hurum a Trus t Fun d ha s bee n privilege d t o b e financed  b y Tanzani a Socia l 
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Action Fun d fo r the projec t o f supporting orphans a t M p i j i village . Currentl y the N G O i s 
implementing th e projec t o f buildin g a  poultr y uni t an d cassav a plantatio n fo r th e 
beneficiaries an d als o throug h Tanzani a Socia l Act io n Fun d ,  i t ha s supplie d schoo l 
uniforms to the selecte d orphaned . 
1.2 Statement  of the Project Assignment 
Over the las t decade , ther e has bee n a n increase i n the numbe r o f c iv i l societie s i.e . Non 
Government Organization s (NGOs) , Fait h Base d Organizations (FBOs) an d Community 
Based Organization s (CBOs ) i n the country . Thes e none-stat e organization s hav e bee n 
addressing variou s community development issue s i n various ways. Concern s also hav e 
been raise d a s t o thei r effectivenes s an d efficienc y i n addressin g th e communit y 
development problems . However , littl e ha s bee n don e i f any a t al l , in examinin g an d 
analyzing th e capacit y o f thes e non-stat e organization s an d thei r capacit y buildin g 
requirements. Mor e specificall y littl e i s know n abou t th e capacit y o f th e community -
based organization s i n addressing th e problem s o f the Orphan s an d Vulnerabl e Children 
(OVC) . Furthermore , littl e i s known about the nature and exten t o f capacity that needs to 
be buil t amon g th e C B O s tha t ar e respondin g t o th e care , suppor t an d protectio n o f th e 
O V C i n Tanzania . Thi s projec t aim s a t facilitatin g communit y economi c developmen t 
through provision o f technical suppor t t o the member s o f the communit y and community 
based organization s working with communities. 
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1.3 The  research objectives 
The mai n objectives o f the projec t wer e t o examin e the exitin g capacity - an d to addres s 
the capacit y gaps o f communities an d communit y based organization s i n addressing th e 
community development issues . 
More specificall y th e ai m of this project was to carry out the followin g activities: 
1. T o examin e an d analyz e th e existin g capacit y o f H U T R U F i n addressin g o r 
implementing developmen t project s fo r th e support , car e an d protectio n o f th e 
orphans an d most vulnerable children ( O V C ) 
2. T o examin e an d analyz e th e effectivenes s o f H U T R U F communit y developmen t 
initiatives i n addressin g th e nee d fo r support , car e an d protectio n o f the orphan s 
and most vulnerable children ( O V C ) 
3. T o examin e an d analyz e gap s an d challenge s face d b y H U T R U F an d th e Mpi j i 
community a t larg e i n providing the require d support , car e an d protectio n o f th e 
orphans an d most vulnerable children ( O V C ) 
4. T o provid e capacit y buildin g suppor t t o H U T R U F an d th e M p i j i Communit y in 
addressing th e neede d support , car e an d protectio n o f th e orphan s an d mos t 
vulnerable children ( O V C ) 
1.4 Conceptual  Framework 
This projec t hinge s o n th e conceptio n tha t communit y capacit y buildin g i s a n 
indispensable elemen t o f an y program , whic h i s aime d a t stimulatin g an d sustainin g 
development i n a  community . Communit y capacity-buildin g refers t o th e proces s o f 
increasing essentia l competencie s o f communit y member s an d stakeholder s i n a 
community. Thi s task i s completed when specific components ar e identifie d as needing to 
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be increase d withi n th e community . Commo n components addresse d i n building capacity 
in communitie s ar e resources , skill s an d strengths . 
Community capacity-buildin g teache s communitie s ho w t o combin e thei r skills , 
strengths, an d resource s t o mee t th e unme t need s withi n th e community . Mos t 
communities posses s th e abilit y t o increas e thei r capacit y innately ; however , d o no t 
possess th e skill s neede d t o wor k togethe r collectively . Consequently , communit y 
capacity-building i s increasingl y becomin g a n importan t elemen t o f communit y 
development programmes . Communit y developmen t generall y refer s t o th e proces s b y 
which communitie s initiat e an d generat e thei r ow n solution s t o thei r ow n commo n 
economic an d o r socia l problems buildin g long-term communit y capacit y an d fosterin g 
the integratio n o f economic, socia l and environmenta l objective. 1 
This projec t focuse s o n buildin g capacit y o f th e communit y base d organizatio n an d 
members o f th e communit y i n responding t o th e support , car e an d suppor t need s o f th e 
O V C . Th e resources , skill s an d strength s capacity-building requirements t o support , care , 
and protec t th e O V C w i l l mainl y b e focuse d o n th e followin g mai n O V C service s 
categories:2 
1. Education : 
• Pr e school , (Da y care centers, kindergarten an d nursery education ) 
• Primar y school leve l 
• Secondar y education an d 
• Vocationa l training 
• Tertiar y educatio n 
1Sce McCall , T., (2003:97) 
2 These are the five technical services areas identified by the National Most Vulnerable Children (MVC) 
technical committee. Note: The Most Vulnerable Children MVC is the concept used by the Tanzanian 
government i n providing support, care and protection of the OV C 
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2. Health : 
• I M C I , 
• Growt h monitoring, 
• P M T C T , 
• H B C , 
• healt h service s (including access t o care an d treatment; health insurance ; 
health care fo r children with H I V / A I D S ; differentiatio n o f health needs by 
age an d gender etc ) 
• Acces s to clean and safe wate r 
• Sanitatio n and hygien e 
3. Househol d level care: 
• Foo d securit y and nutrition 
• Shelte r (availabilit y and quality) 
• Bedding s and Clothing , 
• Persona l hygiene an d 
• Ch i l d rearin g and upbringing 
• Foste r care an d availabilit y of care provider s 
4. Psychosocia l Needs: 
• Earl y stimulation, 
• Love , affection , attachment , 
• Famil y support , 
• Conduciv e environment. 
• Alternativ e models o f providing psychosocial suppor t 
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5. Protectio n and Securit y 
• Lif e Skills , 
• Ch i l d Participation, 
• Safet y nets , 
• Socia l protection . 
• Ch i l d right s an d community based justice 
1.5 The  History of - Huruma Trust Fund (HUTRUF) 
Huruma Trus t fun d i s a smal l N on Government Organizatio n formed by loca l Tanzanian s 
at a  communit y level . Th e objective s o f the N G O are t o suppor t Orphans , H I V victims, 
and Elders. The organization is situated i n M a i li Moj a Ward , Kibah a District . 
Huruma trus t Fund was establishe d i n 199 8 by 2  ladie s who starte d b y helping to buil d a 
house o f a n ol d woma n whic h wa s broke n b y heav y rain . Th e visio n t o suppor t 
vulnerable peopl e continue d t o expan d an d starte d t o addres s problem s o f orpha n an d 
H I V victim s who live d aroun d M p i j i area , i n the Kibah a district . 
Currently the organizatio n has 8  members an d al l are ladies . 
Since 200 0 th e organizatio n has bee n abl e t o provide the followin g suppor t t o vulnerabl e 
people: 
• conduc t th e trainin g on H IV A I D , 
• Suppor t si x children by providing them wit h schoo l fees and uniforms (primar y 
school level) 
• Providin g foo d and medicine to H IV victims 
• I n 2001 the y managed t o help a  young orphan to jo in secondar y schoo l and 
currently he i s stil l i n school and they ar e paying fees fo r him. 
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1.5.1 Th e Leadership of HUTRUF 
Good leadershi p i s a n importan t facto r fo r th e succes s an d effectivenes s o f a n 
organization. Fo r an N G O - goo d leadershi p i s important fo r facilitating , puttin g i n place 
an implementabl e strategi c plan , mobilizin g resources , an d fo r effectiv e &  efficien t 
utilization of resources . 
The leader s o f H U T R U F pu t i n th e positio n by electio n don e b y th e membe r o f th e 
organization. 
The H U T R U F ha s th e followin g officer s wh o ar e responsibl e fo r th e N G O an d th e 
implementation of the projects : 
-The chairma n of the organization 
- The secretar y 
- Th e treasurer 
- Th e two member s 
Also ther e i s villag e committe e whic h monitor s th e progres s o f thei r projects . Thi s 
committee ha s seve n members , 5  fro m th e communit y members an d 2  representative s 
from villag e government . 
1.5.2 Type s of Aid provided by HUTRUF: 
Huruma trus t Fun d support s th e vulnerabl e peopl e i n communitie s throug h capacit y 
building, Financia l an d Materia l support . Th e followin g ar e th e typ e o f ai d o r suppor t 
which H U T R U F i s currently providing to the vulnerable people in the village . 
• Providin g training on how to carry out the incom e generating activities 
• Suppor t childre n (orphans) b y providing them with schoo l fees and uniforms 
• Buildin g poultry units for the guardian s a s income generating activity 
• Plantin g cassava fo r every supported orpha n for food securit y 
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• Providin g food , clothe s and medicine to H I V victim s and orphan s 
1.5.3 Th e sourc e of Fund: 
H U T R U F obtain s its resources fro m tw o important sources a s follows : 
• Member s o f th e organizatio n ar e contributin g fo r th e organizatio n need s an d 
distribute to the needy depending on what they have collected. 
• The y also depend on donor's help if any. 
1.5.4 Selectio n of Orphans: 
H U T R U F i s currentl y supporting mainly orphans . Th e orphan s supporte d wer e selecte d 
within th e Kibah a distric t a t M p i j i Village , b y th e villag e governmen t followin g th e 
criteria of identifying th e relatives who cannot suppor t thei r orphans . 
Currently ther e ar e abou t 5 9 orphan s wh o ar e betwee n 0 - 1 7 an d bot h live s wit h thei r 
relatives. The ages of the Orphan s are as follows : 
Age 0  to 5  - 5  children 
Age 6  to 1 1 - 2 8 childre n 
Age 1 2 to 1 7 - 2 6 children . 
1.6 The Project Assignment 
When we started providin g technical support to Huruma Trust Fund th e organizatio n was 
already engaged i n supporting community development initiatives at M p i j i Village . 
The technica l suppor t wa s provide d throug h C E D program a s par t o f m y studie s i n 
Community Economi c Developmen t b y facilitatin g capacit y strengthenin g i n th e 
community t o provid e care, suppor t an d protection of orphans. Th e major assignmen t i n 
the provision of technical suppor t was three fold : 
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• T o evaluat e th e exten t t o whic h H U T R U F ha s identifie d the problem s face d b y 
the communit y in responding to their need fo r care, suppor t an d protection. 
• T o evaluate whethe r H U T R U F wa s abl e to desig n and implemen t project capabl e 
of addressin g the needed car e suppor t an d protection 
• T o address weaknesse s identifie d in our evaluation by providing capacity building 
in th e followin g areas : 
1. Communit y proble m identificatio n b y involvin g th e communit y i n 
identifying thei r problems , strategie s t o addres s thos e problem s an d 
resource mobilization . 
2. Sinc e H U T R U F ha d alread y applie d an d receive d Fun d fro m Tanzani a 
Social Act io n Fun d fo r implementation of the project , th e secon d capacity 
building tas k wa s i n th e followin g areas , (a ) Designin g projec t 
implementation pla n (wor k plan ) an d resourc e utilization , (b ) Projec t 
implementation monitoring and evaluation 
3. Preparatio n o f projec t genera l progres s report s an d projec t financia l 
reports fo r submission to the donor . 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Theoretical  Literature review 
Community Development in the Literature 
Communities i n developin g countrie s generall y an d particularl y in sub-Sahara n Afric a 
are increasingl y becoming vulnerable to a  multiplicity of development challenges . People 
are sufferin g fro m a  lis t o f problem s includin g lac k o f employmen t opportunities , the 
erosion of public infrastructure , a  drop i n educational achievements, th e declin e of public 
safety, th e persistenc e o f poverty , an d th e increasin g uncertaint y amon g leader s abou t 
how t o rectif y thes e situation s (Bradsha w 2000:133) . Besides , high rates o f H I V / A I D S 
prevalence an d sprea d i n rural an d urba n communitie s in sub Sahara n Africa n countrie s 
exacerbates the alread y complex 21s t century development challenges . 
The concep t "communit y developmen t ha s change d radicall y overtime , an d implie s 
different idea s an d practice s i n differen t regiona l context s (Brocklesb y an d Eleano r 
2003:187). Communit y developmen t approache s o f th e 1950 s t o 1970 s focuse d o n 
poverty alleviatio n a t th e communit y leve l withi n th e contex t o f th e existin g socia l 
economic structures . Communit y development prioritie s tended t o b e decide d by peopl e 
outside th e communit y rather tha n b y member s o f the community , themselves i.e . top -
down communit y development approach . Th e importan t shortcoming s o f this approac h 
were bureaucracy an d wrong interpretation o f participation—i.e. participation implied th e 
efficiency an d effectiveness i n achieving certain national goals. 
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Criticism o f this approac h ha s lea d to a  shif t i n community development thinkin g which 
emphasizes o n people' s participation , empowermen t an d participator y learnin g 
approaches. I n thi s approach , th e member s o f th e communit y participat e i n identifying 
their problems an d developmen t prioritie s as wel l a s designin g strategies to addres s thei r 
problems (Brocklesb y and Eleano r 2003; Watt , e t al . 2000). Thi s is the approach , whic h 
has gaine d prominence amon g the developmen t partner s (the developmen t partner s in the 
developing countrie s i.e . th e internationa l an d loca l non-stat e organization s (th e dono r 
community, other internationa l and loca l N G O s, Fait h Based Organizations F B Os an d th e 
Community Based Organizations CBOs) . 
2.2 The  Care, Support and Protection of Orphans and Most 
Vulnerable Children in Tanzania 
Different stakeholder s i n different part s o f the countr y have bee n providin g responses t o 
the neede d care , suppor t an d protectio n o f th e M V C in a  fragmente d manner . Th e 
stakeholders hav e ofte n use d differen t approache s i n M V C identificatio n process ; 
responding t o thei r need s fo r care , suppor t an d protection ; communit y mobilization and 
involvement and in the monitorin g and evaluation of their interventions (Mhamb a 2004). 
The government o f Tanzania puts more emphasi s o n strengthening communit y based car e 
and assistanc e mechanism s facilitate d through a  process o f community dialogue . Thi s is 
out o f the recognitio n that effectiv e respons e t o th e support , care , an d protectio n o f th e 
M V C require s a  decentralized strategy focuse d o n empowerment o f local communitie s in 
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decision-making, resourc e mobilizatio n an d utilizatio n a s wel l a s monitorin g an d 
evaluation of the program implementatio n process an d outcome. 3 
In 1999 , dat a obtaine d from  Tanzani a Reproductiv e an d Chi l d Healt h Surve y reveale d 
that clos e t o 9 % o f al l Tanzanian childre n under th e ag e o f 1 5 ar e orphans , havin g los t 
either on e o r bot h parents , mostly , a s a  consequenc e o f H I V / A I D S pandemi c an d abou t 
48% o f the orphane d childre n are lef t by their grand parents 
(K. Subar o et.al ; Socia l protection of Africa's Orphan s an d other childre n pg vii) 
The number o f orphans unde r th e ag e o f 1 5 was projecte d t o reac h mor e tha n 1. 2 mill io n 
children in the yea r 2000 . 
A n evaluatio n stud y o n families , which wa s carrie d ou t i n 199 2 b y Ministr y o f labour , 
Youth Developmen t an d Sport s M o C D G C A reveale d tha t orphane d childre n were face d 
with the followin g problems . 
• Inadequat e nutrition 
• Inadequat e health service s 
• Lac k o f access t o educatio n 
• Lac k o f basic needs 
• Lac k o f parental car e an d attention a t very tender ag e 
• Lac k o f economic base 
• Inadequat e housing which le d some o f them to run into the streets . 
Different effor t ha s bee n don e b y variou s Internationa l an d Nationa l organizations , 
Governments an d individuals to suppor t orphans . 
3 The United Republic of Tanzania, 2004, National Guidelines for Community Based Care, Support and 
Protection of the Most Vulnerable Children. Department of Social Welfare, Ministry of Labor, Youth 
Development and Sports. 
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The Worl d Ban k recently publishe d Afric a Regiona l Social Protection Strateg y addresse s 
the burde n o f socia l and economi c shock s o n th e poo r an d underscor e th e importanc e o f 
reducing vulnerability. 
Various N G O s wer e established , especiall y in Kagera Region, to cur b th e risin g numbe r 
and need s o f Orphan s an d vulnerabl e children . I n 199 4 th e Governmen t throug h th e 
Ministry o f labour , Yout h Developmen t an d Sport s (Socia l Welfar e Department ) 
developed guideline s an d strategie s fo r car e an d suppor t o f orphans . Thi s documen t 
outlined th e direction , roles an d responsibilitie s o f different stakeholder s involve d in the 
provision o f care and suppor t t o orphans . 
Support an d provisio n o f basi c service s i n th e area s o f socia l counseling , education , 
health, an d nutrition. 
Formation o f community based group s "Mam a Mkubwa model " practiced i n Makete an d 
Rufiji Districts , an d childcar e group s t o suppor t th e car e o f childre n wh o nee d specia l 
protection. 
2.3 Empirical  Literature 
Various N G O s an d Communit y base d organizatio n ar e activel y involve d wit h 
development activities . Larg e numbe r o f C B O s an d N G O s representin g village s o r 
specific target s grou p provide s service s t o th e communit y b y participatin g i n variou s 
development initiatives . 
N G O s an d C B O s ar e increasingl y bein g recognize d b y th e governmen t a s powerfu l 
forces fo r socia l an d economi c development . Donor s pla y a  ke y rol e i n expandin g th e 
services fo r orphans and most vulnerabl e childre n through variou s N G O s an d C B O s suc h 
as K I W O H E D E (suppor t Orphan s an d stree t children) . A N G O N ET Missio n support s 
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various N G O s an d C B O s i n Arush a regio n lik e Arush a Children' s Trust, Wome n an d 
Children Development Project (WCDP ) i n development issues. (Arusha NGO Net Work) 
International N G O s an d F B O s an d bilatera l donor s hav e bee n a t th e forefron t o f 
establishing orpha n centers , an d providin g assistanc e t o communit y base d responses . 
Efforts t o address th e centra l government's respons e hav e been supporte d by bilateral and 
multilateral donors—these activitie s have include d development o f H I V / A I DS awarenes s 
and preventio n program s fo r th e Ministr y o f Education , amongs t others . Proposa l 
includes a  larg e progra m t o scal e u p th e Mos t Vulnerabl e Children ( M V C ) Committee s 
and t o suppor t expande d activitie s in variou s districts . Thes e anticipate d funds , alon g 
with dono r suppor t an d technical assistance provide d in response t o the crisi s o f orphans , 
can se t th e stag e fo r rapid expansion of O V C / M V C service s to al l districts in Tanzania. 
(Country Response Rapid Analysis: Tanzania on Line) 
There i s growing consensus tha t the percentag e o f orphans du e t o A I D S , a s a  share o f al l 
orphans, o r most vulnerabl e children, i s increasing. In the absenc e o f official estimate s o r 
registration mechanisms , there ar e dat a fro m highl y impacte d parts o f Tanzania (Kagera 
and Makete ) tha t not e substantia l increase s i n numbe r o f A I D S relate d orphans . In 
Makete alone , th e estimate s rang e i n th e are a o f 2 0 percen t o f th e tota l District' s 
population o f 100,000 , o r 4 0 percen t o f the childre n i n the Distric t ar e orphan s du e t o 
A I D S ( U N I C E F , 2002) . A t th e en d o f 2003 , U N A I D S ha s estimate d tha t ther e wer e 
between 1. 2 an d 2.3 mil l io n Tanzanian s living with H I V , 85,00 0 to 230,000 childre n 
(0-14) livin g wit h H I V , an d 660,00 0 to 1. 4 mill io n orphan s du e t o A I D S . (UNAIDS , 200 4 
Report on the Global Epidemic). 
Together wit h Internationa l an d Governmen t effort t o suppor t orphans , th e communitie s 
also with the littl e they have contribute much on supporting orphans . 
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In Tanzani a fo r exampl e man y C B O s an d N G O s hav e bee n ope n fo r th e objective s o f 
supporting orphan s an d H U T R U F i s on e o f those . I n Pwan i regio n man y village s hav e 
been supportin g orphan s throug h thei r Communit y based organizatio n suc h a s Mpi j i 
Village, M a i l i Moj a Vil lag e an d Mlandiz i village . I n Kagera Region ther e i s Byentemba 
Orphans' Centre , Itahy a Da y Car e Centre , an d Kimond o Ba y Orphans . Som e o f these 
C B O s hav e bee n successfu l i n addressin g th e proble m but som e ar e no t du e t o lac k of 
fund, an d technical support . 
The communit y peopl e see m t o b e mor e concer n wit h th e orphan s issu e becaus e th e 
problem affect s the m than an y other people in the society . 
"World vision " organizatio n ha s bee n workin g wit h communities , families , an d 
individuals i n mobilizin g the m t o suppor t orphan s i n thei r mids t a s wel l a s increasin g 
awareness o n preventio n an d contro l o f sexuall y transmitted infection s includin g H IV 
which i s the majo r caus e o f orphaned children. 
"Children's rehabilitatio n Centre " orpha n suppor t projec t ha s bee n establishe d i n 
Tanzania fo r the ai m of supporting orphans whos e parents are decease d a s a  result o f the 
war i n th e countr y an d parent s wh o lef t thei r home s du e t o th e permanen t threa t an d 
surveillance from military . 
The projec t i s providin g various socia l support s b y sharin g th e responsibilit y with th e 
community who liv e with orphans . 
M E S S A educatio n centr e i s another organizatio n based i n Mwanza regio n which suppor t 
orphans i n provision o f education. 
The Mother s Welfare group was forme d in Uganda as a  community based organizatio n to 
support H I V / A I D S orphan s an d vulnerabl e children and thei r families . Th e organization 
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has bee n successfull y supporte d th e communit y i n addressin g th e orpha n problem s b y 
providing socia l suppor t lik e education , food , health service s and shelters . 
In Nigeri a Mother' s Welfar e grou p wa s founde d an d base d i n Kadun a are a an d i t ha s 
been abl e t o suppor t 3 0 communit y schools , ru n 1 2 healt h post s an d thre e in-patien t 
clinics. 
2A Policy  related  to  the  Support,  Care  and Protection  of  the 
OVC 
There ar e numbe r o f internationa l conventions , goals , an d othe r instrument s tha t defin e 
the framewor k fo r actio n fo r orphan s an d vulnerabl e children . Some example s ar e listed 
below: 
• Th e millennium Summit in September 200 0 reaffirmed internationa l commitmen t 
to workin g towar d a  worl d i n whic h sustainin g developmen t a n d eliminatin g 
poverty hav e th e highes t priority . I t als o identifie d a  numbe r o f millennium 
development goals , som e o f whic h ar e relevan t t o th e rights  o f al l children , 
including O V C . 
• Th e Internationa l Covenan t o n Economic , Socia l an d Cultura l rights  (1996 ) i s th e 
pre- eminen t internationa l treat y dedicate d t o th e protectio n o f economi c an d 
social rights.  Th e articl e recognize s th e right  t o a n adequat e standar d o f living , 
including adequat e food , clothin g an d housing , an d t o th e continuou s 
improvement o f l iving conditions. 
Many countrie s hav e child-focuse d legislation , suc h a s a  Children' s A c t (Kenya ) o r 
children's Statut e (Uganda ) tha t regulate s protectio n o f an d service s fo r children . Th e 
statistics sho w tha t fe w countrie s hav e specifi c nationa l orpha n policie s lik e Botswana , 
Malawi , Rwand a and Zimbabwe. (R. Smart; policies for Orphans and Vulnerable Children). 
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Tanzania ha s no t ye t endorse s a  new lega l framework specificall y relate d t o orphan s an d 
other childre n made vulnerabl e b y H I V / A I D S . A  draf t Children' s B i l l / A c t i s pendin g 
public discussion s an d debat e befor e bein g resubmitte d t o th e cabinet . Tanzani a ha s 
several socia l policies focusing on various aspects of importance t o the societ y and secto r 
ministries but ye t i t does no t hav e a  specificall y polic y o n orphans , thoug h i t i s the vie w 
of th e governmen t tha t th e need s o f orphan s an d othe r childre n mad e vulnerabl e b y 
H I V / A I D S ar e no t adequatel y covere d by the existin g policies. Th e governmen t howeve r 
has mad e a  decision to establis h a  policy o n orphans an d othe r childre n made vulnerabl e 
by H I V / A I D S . 4 
In 199 6 th e Chi l d Developmen t Polic y wa s release d b y th e Ministr y o f Community 
Development, Gende r an d Children . Th e Polic y include d O VC in a  genera l manner , a s 
part o f the Country' s articulatio n of the U N Convention on Right s o f the Chi l d (1990) , 
and th e O A U Charte r o n th e Right s an d Welfar e o f th e Chi l d (1990) . Previou s t o th e 
Child Developmen t Policy , th e G O T develope d a  Nationa l Programm e o f Actio n o n 
Child Survival , Protection and Development in 1992. 
With increase d awarenes s o f Tanzania' s leadershi p (Presiden t Mkapa' s declaration o f a 
H I V / A I D S a s a  nationa l disaste r i n 1999/2000) , th e Nationa l A I D S Polic y (2001 ) 
acknowledges orphan s a s a  priorit y grou p unde r variou s categorie s o f communit y 
interventions stressin g th e nee d fo r communitie s t o tak e th e lea d i n addressin g th e 
orphans issu e a t th e loca l level . Th e Polic y als o acknowledge s th e vulnerabilit y of 
orphans du e t o A I D S an d identifie s th e nee d fo r increase d communit y awareness o f th e 
inheritance right s o f orphans du e t o A I D S . I n the cas e o f orphan-headed households , th e 
4 Mhamb a (2004) 
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Policy note s tha t orphan s shoul d be abl e t o acces s suppor t fro m loca l a s wel l a s centra l 
government. (Countr y Response Rapid Analysis:Tanzania on line) 
The Nationa l Polic y o n H I V / A I D S define s orphan s du e t o H I V / A I D S a s childre n 15 and 
under wh o hav e los t on e o r bot h parents . Th e draf t Guideline s for Communit y Based 
Care, Support , an d Protectio n o f Orphan s an d Vulnerabl e Children , develope d b y th e 
Department o f Socia l Welfare , defines mos t vulnerabl e children as thos e belo w 1 8 year s 
of ag e tha t have eithe r los t parents, and/o r ar e experiencin g a lack of care an d protection. 
Given th e leve l o f poverty affectin g most/al l children in Tanzania and th e definition s of 
Orphans an d Vulnerabl e Children / Mos t Vulnerabl e Childre n ( O V C / M V C ) , ther e i s a 
suggestion t o identif y an d includ e a  broa d orpha n populatio n a s beneficiarie s durin g 
fmalization o f both th e draf t Nationa l O V C Polic y an d Guidelines . Achievin g thi s w i l l 
necessitate improvement s i n establishin g system s t o defin e schoo l registratio n status , 
housing status, poverty indicators, and birth registration of all childre n in Tanzania 
In th e proces s throug h Governmen t efforts , variou s developmen t policie s hav e bee n 
responding to the issu e of Orphans suppor t a t different level s and strategies a s follow s 
Options for th e protectio n of orphaned and vulnerable childre n 
It i s believed that, meetin g th e need s o f orphaned childre n w i ll b e a  massiv e challenge , 
clearly overwhelmin g th e formal  (statutory ) system s suc h a s orphan , foste r an d 
residential care . I t i s widel y acknowledge d that informal  system s ar e likel y t o shoulde r 
the bigges t shar e o f the burde n o f orphan care . Mos t co m monly , orphans w i l l b e care d 
for b y thei r olde r siblings , grandparents o r extende d families . Variou s additiona l models 
of community-base d orphan care have emerge d i n recent year s an d include: 
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i . Communit y Chi l d Car e Committees , communit y structure s se t u p t o identif y 
orphaned an d vulnerable children and to safeguar d thei r rights , e.g . assistin g the m 
and thei r familie s to obtai n chil d welfar e grants , acces s healt h care , education , 
protecting them fro m abuse etc. ; 
i i 'creat e a  family ' o r 'cluste r foste r care ' programme s wher e substitut e mother s 
are identifie d an d hire d t o loo k afte r a  numbe r o f orphan s i n home s i n th e 
community. 
Creating a n enabling environment 
Various measure s hav e bee n take n b y th e Governmen t t o ensur e tha t th e emotiona l an d 
physical need s o f orphane d childre n are me t b y expandin g an d encouragin g al l effort s 
done b y the communitie s to suppor t orphans . Othe r steps taken includ e ratification of the 
U N Conventio n on th e Right s o f the Child , signin g the O A U Charte r o n th e Right s o f 
Children; th e enactmen t an d review of laws aimed a t promoting and protectin g th e right s 
and interest s o f children; th e preparatio n an d implementation o f the Nationa l Programme 
of Actio n concernin g child survival , protection and development i n the 1990s . 
Furthermore, th e Governmen t ha s create d a  specia l Ministr y t o coordinat e chil d 
development programme s an d encourag e non-governmenta l organizations , individual s 
etc t o establis h center s fo r childre n in difficul t circumstances ; t o se t u p specia l school s 
and institution s t o cate r fo r childre n wit h particula r problems ; t o se t u p voluntar y 
associations t o serv e an d defen d children ; and t o establis h juvenile court s s o tha t thos e 
suspected o f breaking the la w are deal t wit h i n such a  way that thei r statu s a s childre n is 
not violated . (Child development policy: Tanzania on Line) 
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The evidenc e t o dat e i s tha t th e childre n mos t i n nee d ar e leas t l ikel y t o receiv e thi s 
support, an d mechanism s t o addres s thi s hav e bee n recognize d a s a  nationa l priority . 
Promote communit y based system s o f orphan suppor t an d care b y providing suppor t an d 
funding fo r non-governmenta l an d community-base d organization s undertakin g thi s 
work. Th e curren t governmen t initiative s around home-base d car e coul d b e extende d t o 
include a  focus on children . 
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CHAPTER 3 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY : 
3.1 Research  Design 
Research design can be thought o f as the structur e o f any research. I t provides the "glue" 
that holds the research project together . A  design is used to structure th e research, t o 
show how all of th e major parts of the research projects ar e linke d together . (Will ia m 
2002). I n this section we provide the research design and approach that was adopted in 
the implementation of this project . 
3.2 Unit  of enquiry 
Orphans who need care , support an d protection are almos t every where in Tanzania, and 
many C B O s an d N G Os ar e formulate d for orphans support , there for; the surve y was 
conducted a t M p i j i Vil lag e t o collec t information for analysis. M p i ji villag e which sited 
at Kibaha distric t was selected as for study of orphan support projects an d Huruma Trust 
fund wa s selected as a  N G O/ C B O whic h contributes in supporting orphans. 
Kibaha distric t was selected because o f its vicinity to Dar es Salaam, where this cause i s 
offered an d because o f its convenience in terms o f communication and accessibility . 
People fro m Mpi j i villag e were interviewed and three units of enquiry were determined a t 
the villag e leve l as follows : beneficiarie s - 1 8 (100% of the beneficiaries) 52% of the 
guardians who take care of orphans i n the village , non beneficiaries (41), and villag e 
leaders (10) . 
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At distric t level the uni t of inquiry was T A S A F leader s (3) , N GO leaders (5) , and som e 
government official s (1) . 
3.3 Sampling  technique 
Sampling is the proces s o f selecting units (e.g. : people, organization ) fro m a  population 
of interes t s o that by studying the sampl e yo u may fairl y generaliz e you r results bac k t o 
the population from which they wer e chose n (Will iam , 2002) . Therefor e samplin g 
necessarily involve s decision about which people, settings , events , behavio r and/o r socia l 
processes to observ e (Durrhei m 1999) . Th e main concern in sampling is 
representativeness. To achieve representativeness , researchers draw rando m sample s 
((Durrheim 1999) . 
Simple random sampl e wa s use d durin g the proces s o f selecting the N o n beneficiaries ' 
interviewees. B y using random sampling ; all items have som e chanc e o f selection that 
can be calculate d and analyzed . Simpl e random sampl e wa s use d because the techniqu e i s 
easy t o apply when smal l population are involve d and i t ensures the bia s i s not introduce d 
regarding wh o i s included in the survey . 
Because o f little number o f beneficiaries , al l of them wer e selecte d fo r the interview , for 
that reason sampl e fo r beneficiaries represen t hundred percen t populations o f 
beneficiaries an d the sampl e fo r N on beneficiaries represen t about five percent of the 
population of M p i ji village . 
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Table 4.1 : Distributio n o f Respondents 
Guardians N o n T A S A F N G O officia l Government 
100% beneficiaries official 95% official 
5% 
18 41 3 5 1 
3.4 Data  collection method 
3.4.1 Primar y data: 
In collectin g primary data, the followin g dat a collection methods hav e been used : 
"Focus group " metho d wa s use d t o explor e a  topi c i n dept h throug h grou p discussio n 
with Villag e leaders , Beneficiaries and N GO leader s 
"Interview" wa s use d t o th e villag e leader s an d beneficiarie s i n findin g ou t th e full y 
understanding o f the projec t an d knowing thei r expression and experienc e during project 
implementation 
"Questionnaires" method was used by giving questionnaires t o the Beneficiarie s and Non 
beneficiaries fo r the ai m of getting quick and enough information from th e community. 
"Observation" metho d i s als o use d t o gathe r accurat e informatio n abou t th e projec t 
performance. Man y visit s wer e don e i n orde r t o hav e enoug h informatio n abou t th e 
ongoing project activities. 
3.4.2 Secondar y data: 
"Documentation review" was don e t o fin d ou t how the projec t w i l l reac h it s targets, how 
it operate s i n financia l issues , an d othe r budgets . Literatur e revie w wa s als o don e t o 
capture censu s o f 2002 dat a fo r Kibah a Distric t t o b e use d fo r th e researc h finding s and 
results. 
Literature review was als o done o n various literatures to increase the dept h of knowledge 
about the subjec t an d identify som e ideas relevant for the projec t 
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3.5. Data  analysis Method 
Preliminary dat a analysi s wa s undertake n a s a n activit y simultaneou s wit h dat a 
collection, dat a interpretation , an d narrativ e repor t writin g i n the field . Qualitativ e data 
analysis continue d wit h dat a reeducatio n an d interpretatio n afte r th e field . Dat a wer e 
sorted int o th e followin g mai n categorie s (i ) the M p i j i Communit y capacity to identif y 
their developmen t need s an d priorities . Mor e specificall y th e capacit y t o identify , an d 
respond to th e require d care, suppor t an d protection of the orphan s an d mois t vulnerable 
children in the communit y (ii) the H U T R U F communit y based organization' s capacity to 
facilitate capacit y building in the M p i j i Communit y (iii ) strategie s t o addres s th e capacity 
gaps an d challenges within the community and within the H U T R U F a s an organization. 
A l l th e collecte d data wer e presente d int o tabula r informatio n showing the relationshi p 
among categories o f information. Dat a materials belonging to eac h category were pu t in 
one place and analysis was done . 
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CHAPTER 4 
RESEARCH FINDINGS AND OBSERVATIONS 
4.1 Data  Analysis: 
In analyzing the collecte d data, main important area was to fin d ou t how H U T R UF ha s 
managed to enhance th e abilit y o f member o f the community in M p i ji villag e to respond 
to the needed car e suppor t an d protection of orphans. 
The analysis w i ll asses s the economi c capacity development and technical capacity 
development of the orphans , guardian s as well a s the whole M p i ji communit y as follows : 
i) Child-leve l interventions ; 
A chil d i s enabled through his or her own capacities to ac t o n his/her own behalf 
to learn , integrat e socially , an d adap t t o loca l circumstances . Economic -
strengthening intervention s directe d toward s childre n complement , rathe r tha n 
replace, othe r progra m suc h a s educatio n an d psychosocia l support. Economic -
strengthening intervention s tha t serv e childre n directl y includ e vocationa l 
training, apprenticeships , forma l education , income-generatin g activities , 
microfinance services , and legal suppor t 
ii) Household-leve l Interventions 
Children's survival , development , safet y an d well-bein g depen d primaril y o n th e 
household i n whic h the y live . Th e household/famil y safet y ne t provide s 
belonging an d emotiona l support . Commo n economi c intervention s a t th e 
household leve l includes market-linkages, business grant , labor-savin g techniques, 
microfinance, an d legal support an d advocacy 
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iii) Community-leve l Interventions 
The community safety ne t ca n serve a s a  overseer an d counselo r an d ca n interven e a t th e 
household level s on children' s behalf where urgen t nee d suc h a s neglect , exploitation , or 
abuse. Th e communit y can als o provide direc t suppor t suc h a s clothing , food, an d healt h 
care t o vulnerabl e childre n whe n household s canno t du e t o sicknes s o r economi c 
problems. K e y intervention s includ e communit y mobilization , community fundraising , 
income-generating activities , promoting link s t o developmen t programs , an d providing 
childcare to vulnerable household s 
Technical capacit y developmen t constitute s creating — wher e capacitie s ar e non-exiting , 
and enhancing — th e technica l capacity of households an d members o f the communit y to 
protect an d care fo r the orphans . Fiv e major area s of intervention are vita l t o the technica l 
coping capacity of families as follows : 
i) Provid e psychosocia l counselin g an d suppor t t o orphane d childre n an d thei r 
caregivers. 
ii) Strengthe n an d suppor t childcar e capacities. 
iii) Support chai n planning. 
iv) Prolong the live s of parents. 
v) Strengthe n youn g people's lif e skills . 
The finding s was als o collecte d and analyze d for the purpos e o f getting th e result s o f the 
respondent. Th e informatio n whic h wa s collecte d wa s base d o n th e objective s o f th e 
research projec t state d earlier . I n orde r t o com e u p wit h prope r finding s fou r differen t 
type o f group s wer e interviewed ; thes e wer e Vil lag e leaders , N G O leaders , No n 
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guardians an d guardians . Othe r informatio n was als o provided by Tanzani a Socia l actio n 
Fund organizatio n and distric t authority. The result o f the finding s was a s follow : 
4.2 Characteristics  of the community; 
Data were collecte d from M p i j i villag e through intervie w and discussion with village 
leaders, N G O leaders, an d T A S A F leaders . Th e followin g wer e th e informatio n abou t 
Kibaha distric t and M p i j i village : 
• Tota l population of Kibaha distric t is 132,04 5 -  Mal e 65,75 4 an d female 66,29 1 
• Tota l population of M p i ji villag e 1,731 -  Male 72 4 female 1000 7 
• Tota l number o f childre n in the distric t 56,788- male 27,895 femal e 28,89 3 
• Tota l number o f children in the villag e 770- male 32 4 female 44 6 
• Tota l number o f orphans i n the villag e 59- male 29 female 3 0 
• Tota l number o f orphans gettin g suppor t fro m Huruma Trust Fund 32- male 1 4 
female 1 8 
• Tota l number o f Hous e Ho ld takin g care o f orphans i n the villag e -26 
• Tota l number Hous e hold receive suppor t fro m H U T R UF -  1 8 
4.3 Sample  Characteristics: 
Sample characteristics wa s define d by age, se x and activities as follow s 
Age: 
The age betwee n 2 0 to 90 years ol d were selecte d fo r the intervie w and 67.5% wer e 
below the ag e o f 55 years. A n d the remainin g percentage (32.5%) wer e abov e 5 5 years . 
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Table 5.1 : Age o f Non beneficiarie s 
Range Frequency Percentage Cumulative 
20-25 5 12.5 12.5 
26-30 4 10 22.5 
31-35 4 10 32.5 
36-40 5 12.5 45 
41-45 4 10 55 
46-50 4 10 65 
51-55 1 2.5 67.5 
56-60 5 12.5 80 
61-65 4 10 90 
66-and above 4 10 100 
Table 5.2 : Age o f Beneficiaries 
Range Frequency Percentage Cumulative 
31-35 1 5.55 5.55 
36-40 1 5.55 11.1 
41-45 4 22.2 33.3 
46-50 3 16.66 49.96 
51-55 1 5,55 55.51 
56-60 -
61-65 5 27.77 83.28 
66-and abov e 3 16.66 99.94 
The Respondents by Sex: 
About 53.66 % of male and 46% of female no n beneficiaries, and 39 % of male an d -61% -
-of female beneficiarie s were interviewe d and all responded to the questionnaires . 
Activities of Respondents: 
9% o f male no n beneficiaries ar e doing small income generatin g activitie s while 31.58% 
female no n beneficiaries ar e having smal l incom e generatin g activities . Thi s give s the 
total of 80% of non beneficiaries interviewe d that does not have an y activitie s to generate 
income. Thi s implie s tha t ther e i s needs fo r community empowerment s o n economi c 
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activities t o enabl e the m sustai n thei r live s and children . The statistic s show s tha t mor e 
women seem t o be aggressiv e i n economic activities than men . 
82 % of beneficiaries d o not have incom e generating activities . L ike no n beneficiaries 1 8 
% percen t ar e workin g on smal l activities which giv e them ver y littl e income t o suppor t 
their families 
Table 5.3 : A  Lis t of Activities of Respondents 
Type o f activities for incom e generating 
activities  
Carpenter  
Charcoal producer  
Shop seller  
Small business  
Selling foo d  
4.4 Economic  Activities 
The main economic activity of M p i ji i s agriculture which i s done i n small farms. 
Mpi j i villag e is within coasta l areas therefore it s main agriculture products ar e those 
which ar e favorabl e t o the coasta l climate like Cassava , coconuts, Paddy , sorghum swee t 
potatoes, and maize. These products ar e produced in small amount du e t o lack of modern 
agricultural tools, little rain, and lack of skills for modern agriculture . 
There wa s n o enoug h dat a o n th e tren d o f agricultur e performanc e pe r annu m becaus e 
most o f the produc t produce d wer e sol d withi n th e villag e and fe w outsid e th e village . 
This resulte d t o th e inconsistenc e i n recordin g th e villag e production pe r year . Sinc e 
every individua l wa s sellin g th e product s randoml y it was difficul t fo r the distric t to fin d 
proper recor d on per capit a income of the village , 
Other economic activities include charcoal burning, animal grazing and poultry unit s 
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4.5 Progress  of the Organization (HUTRUF) 
The progres s o f th e organizatio n i s evaluate d agains t th e origina l objective s o f th e 
organization. Whe n the organizatio n was establishe d i n 199 8 i t had fou r mai n objective s 
which wer e aime d a t supportin g an d facilitatin g communit y developmen t throug h th e 
following activities: 
i) Provisio n o f tangibl e socia l service s aime d a t combatin g illiterac y an d 
enhancing th e literac y leve l an d improvin g th e healt h an d livin g 
conditions of Tanzanians, in particular the childre n and youth. 
ii) Gettin g involved i n education an d trainin g activities so a s t o inculcat e t o 
Tanzanians th e basi c concepts o f developmen t 
ii i) Giv in g o f loan s an d grant s wit h a n ai m o f injectin g economi c 
empowerment s o a s t o creat e a  requisit e entrepreneuria l bas e an d a 
conducive climat e fo r th e vas t majorit y o f Tanzanians particularl y youth, 
to enter into business . 
iv) Owin g t o th e emergenc e an d fas t sprea d o f H I V / A I DS i n the cos t regio n 
and th e accompanyin g los s o f life , th e fun d i s intende d t o provid e a n 
avenue t o variou s contribution s fo r th e car e an d welfar e o f the resultan t 
orphans whos e increasin g numbe r i s a  cours e o f wid e an d dee p publi c 
concerned. 
Despite these eloquent objective s o f the H U T R U F , s o fa r the organizatio n has no t ye t pu t 
in plac e a  strategi c pla n t o guid e it s implementatio n o f th e envisage d communit y 
development suppor t activitie s to achiev e it s objectives. Havin g a  strategic pla n however , 
is a n indispensabl e ste p toward s fulfillmen t o f an y organization' s vision , missio n an d 
objectives. Th e lac k o f suc h a n importan t instrumen t ha s reduce d th e effectivenes s o f 
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H U T R U F i n th e focuse d provisio n of th e intende d communit y developmen t supports . 
Development o f H U T R U F Strategi c Pla n i s on e o f the activitie s that th e C E D program 
was facilitating . The Strategi c Pla n i s currently been finalized . 
4.6 Critical  Analysis of HUTRUF Progress 
Despite th e lac k o f a  strategi c plan , H U T R U F ha s bee n abl e t o star t th e implementatio n 
of activitie s aimed a t meetin g it s fourt h objectiv e i.e . provisio n of a n avenu e t o variou s 
contributions fo r th e car e an d welfar e o f the resultan t orphan s owin g to th e emergenc e 
and fas t sprea d o f H I V / A I DS i n the cos t region and the accompanyin g loss of life . 
H U T R U F ha s secure d financia l suppor t fro m Tanzani a Socia l Act io n Fun d ( T A S A F ) , 
which i s a  governmen t agenc y i n th e President s office , fo r facilitatin g the provisio n of 
support t o th e orphan s an d household supportin g orphan s i n M p i ji Vil lage . H U T R U F ha s 
been give n a tota l amoun t o f Tshs 22,487,200/ = a s a  contribution towards suppor t o f th e 
response t o orphan s initiativ e in M p i j i Village . I n thi s project , th e P I A was expecte d t o 
contribute 2,675,600/ = i n cas h o r i n kin d P I A has contribute d 70 % o f thei r tota l fund . 
The amoun t o f money fro m T A S A F wa s disburse d t o H U T R U F i n phases subjec t t o th e 
ability o f H U T R U F t o us e th e fund s effectivel y an d efficiently . Alread y H U T R U F ha s 
been give n 70% of the tota l fund a s first  an d second tranche . 
Already H U T R U F ha s starte d implementatio n o f th e projec t i n M p i j i Vil lag e whic h i s 
aimed a t providin g direct an d indirec t support t o orphan s an d thei r caretakers . Th e direc t 
support include s activitie s wit h direc t effec t o n th e problem s face d b y orphan s an d o r 
their caretakers , whil e the indirec t suppor t include s suc h activitie s which buil d capacit y 
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of th e orphan s an d thei r caretaker s to suppor t themselve s i n the future . Th e projec t ha s a 
number o f activities, which are a s follows : 
i) Direc t Support Activitie s 
• Healt h and treatment 
• Purchas e o f school uniforms an d providence o f school fees . 
ii) Indirec t Suppor t Activitie s 
This includes income generatin g an d skill s development activities . 
• Poultr y keeping 
• Lif e ski l l trainin g 
• Cassav a productio n 
• Trainin g on poultry keeping 
Currently H U T R U F implement s thre e sub projects namel y cassav a production , Unifor m 
distribution to Orphans , an d poultry unit construction . 
4.7 Project's  Material and Financial Resources Status 
4.7.1 Physica l verification 
Many visit s were don e t o the villag e for the purpos e o f monitoring and evaluatio n of the 
project. Currentl y the statu s of the projec t i s as follows 
Table 5.4 : Materia l Resource s Status 
Targets Progress Status 
Training o n 
cassava 
plantation 
• Agricultura l specialist s 
conducted trainin g on 
how to plant an d take 
care of the plant s 
• A l l House hold attended 
the trainin g together 
with non - beneficiaries . 
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Table 5.4 Continues 
Cassava 
production 
• A l l the cassava plant s 
have grow n well . 
• A l l the orphans got one 
acre o f cassav a 
School 
uniforms 
• Uniform s provided to 
the student s 
• 3 2 orphans provided 
with 2 pairs o f uniform 
each 
Poultry uni t 
constructions 
• Doin g finishin g of the 
buildings 
• A l l 1 8 beneficiaries 
have receive d one 
building for poultry 
buildings are still in 
final stages . 
Table 5.5 : H U T R UF Financia l Resource s status 
Tranche Date Amount from 
T A S A F 
Expenditure Percent 
1 s t tranch e November 
2004 
32,487,200.00 22,741,040 70% 
Generally th e status show s tha t th e project activitie s are going on wel l, an d the projec t 
has alread y use d abou t 70% of its fund . Th e organization has already applie d for the fina l 
tranche which w i ll enabl e the m t o complete th e facing, buying tools fo r poultry keeping , 
conducting training on poultry keeping and buying small chicks. 
4.8 Findings  from Village Leaders and the Orphan's Guardians 
The finding s ar e base d o n intervie w an d discussion s whic h wer e don e wit h villag e 
leaders, an d the whole committe e o f the project an d few guardians an d non guardians . 
The ai m of these interview s an d discussions wer e t o establis h th e statu s o f H U T R U F 
among member s o f the villag e community , an d to establis h th e exten t t o whic h the 
project activitie s meet the intended objectives . 
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The selection of orphans: 
Both sai d th e selectio n o f orpha n wa s don e b y th e villag e governmen t unde r th e 
conditions agreed by the whole community. The conditions for selection were; 
• Lookin g a t the leve l o f income of the guardian , the more the poor the more th e 
chances o f being selected . 
• Th e guardians who have many orphans was given firs t priority . 
• Th e special chance was also given to old age guardians especially those who were 
above 60 year old. 
Social and Economic changes occurred 
98% believe d that ther e som e socia l chang e occurrin g in th e villag e sinc e th e projec t 
implementation. I n socia l impac t ther e i s a n increas e i n wor k participatio n amon g 
villagers compare d to th e past . People are learnin g to be initiative s and creativ e fo r their 
own. A l l orphan s wh o wer e give n clothe s ar e no w abl e t o atten d classe s i n thei r ne w 
uniforms. Economicall y ther e i s smal l job creatio n due t o poultry unit constructed i n the 
village. However , there i s stil l a  nee d fo r mor e jo b creation , whic h ar e sustainabl e t o 
support people in getting income. 
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Orphans distribution 
Data was collected on the distributio n of orphans and the findings were as follow s 
Table 5.6: Distributio n O f Orphans Pe r House Hold in Mpiji Communit y 
H/H N o Sex No. o f Age o f th e 
orphans guardian 
1 F 3 32 
2 F 1 36 
3 F 3 42 
4 M 2 42 
5 M 2 46 
6 F 5 70 
7 M 1 42 
8 F 1 61 
9 M 1 61 
10 M 1 63 
11 F 1 51 
12 F 1 72 
13 F 1 46 
14 M 1 62 
15 M 2 67 
16 F 4 43 
17 F 1 50 
18 F 1 31 
The finding s shows that 39% percent o f the guardians are men and the remaining percent 
are wome n (61%) . Thi s indicate d that, eithe r i n the villag e ther e ar e mor e hous e hol d 
which ar e women headed o r women are more wil l in g t o accep t th e burde n of taking car e 
of orphan s tha n men . Whe n w e loo k a t th e distributio n of orphans w e realiz e that hous e 
hold no 4 and 1 1 have more burden (many orphans) compare d to others . Ther e fore there 
is a  need for the H U T R U F t o consider them by giving more support than others . 
Age o f the guardin g matter s a  lo t o n th e issu e o f supportin g the Orphans . Th e youn g 
guardians ar e mor e stron g an d capabl e o f takin g car e o f th e orphan s tha n Ol d ag e 
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guardian. Th e finding s indicated that 15 % (house hol d n o 11,12,13 ) o f the guardian s ar e 
very ol d henc e the y als o nee d suppor t fro m others . Thi s mean s tha t al l th e orpha n 
guarded by these people they are i n a risk  o f been lef t without help/support due to the ag e 
and incapability of the guardians . 
4.9 How  do beneficiaries view HUTRUF. 
Beneficiaries (guardians ) were satisfied with what the N G Os wa s doing and various 
reasons fo r acceptance o f the N G O wa s liste d as follow : 
• Th e N GO i s building capacity to the community and it is transparen t 
• Th e N GO implemen t the project according to the plan 
• The y are transparent an d accountable 
• The y are seriou s with the project and they work hard to meet th e state d goal 
Selection of type of project to support orphans: 
The Beneficiaries sai d that they discussed with the N G O o n type of the support s t o be 
provided to the orphaned children . 
This indicate that the beneficiaries who are the guardians of the orphans wer e give n 
chance to express thei r problems facing the m when living with orphans . By doing that the 
project implemented w i ll solv e the very problem of the orphans a s wel l a s the guardians . 
The sufficiency of the support 
55% o f the beneficiaries said the suppor t was sufficient for their need but 44.44% said the 
support was not sufficien t due to the followin g reasons : 
• Som e beneficiaries want to be assisted t o build the house fo r l iving because thei r 
house ar e in a poor conditions 
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• Som e wanted to be giv e some food , an d home clothes for their orphans . 
• Som e advised to increase cassava plantation for food securit y because, beside s th e 
orphans the y have, they also have thei r own children to be taken care . 
Technical support from district: 
88% o f beneficiaries said they don' t ge t an y technical support fro m th e district . This 
might be due to the transpor t problem s and priority setting. H ow ever, there was time to 
time visi t fro m T A S A F offic e whic h i s also the governmen t offic e lik e distric t office . 
4.10 Problems  and Limitations; 
(a) Problem s 
The N G O leader s liste d some problems which affect thei r performance durin g project 
implementation and those are ; 
1. Availabil i t y o f transport t o th e villag e fo r themselve s an d fo r th e material s slo w 
down the process o f construction 
2. Communit y participatio n i s lo w fo r som e day s (rai n season s an d harvestin g 
season) becaus e peopl e g o t o thei r dail y activitie s instea d o f workin g wit h th e 
project 
3. Som e guardian s ar e no t capabl e o f participating i n any activitie s due t o thei r ag e 
and illness hence mor e money is needed t o hire workers for the work s 
4. Lac k o f water nea r constructio n areas result int o more cos t an d inefficienc y o f the 
project Implementatio n and the drough t affec t th e cassav a plants . 
5. Lac k ski l l an d awarenes s creatio n o n financia l matter s resul t i n many doubt s o n 
project expenditure s 
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6. Ther e i s a  proble m o f distractiv e animal s fro m fores t wh o effect s th e cassav a 
plants. 
It was suggeste d tha t the communit y should buy reserve tank s an d if possible in future t o 
have th e wate r projec t whic h w i l l hel p the m t o fin d th e permanen t solutio n fo r thei r 
problem 
(b) Limitation s 
The H U T R U F leader s wer e read y to provide me wit h th e informatio n on the progres s a s 
indicated o n th e chart s above . Althoug h the y ar e progressin g wel l , ther e som e area s 
which nee d suppor t fo r them t o perform better and convinc e the donor s t o provid e them 
with the remaining tranche. 
1. Th e community participation on decision making is low hence th e community 
does not understand thei r project in detail. 
2. The y need more expertise on accountability of the expenditure i n order to ge t 
fund fro m donor . 
3. N o closeness with the community people during the implementatio n of the 
projects 
4. Th e project i s behind the agree d time schedule 
5. Th e N GO doe s not have proper guide on how to provide on how to provide 
support fo r the needy. How ever the organization has followe d T A S A F guid e on 
this specific projec t which i s funded by them. 
6. Limite d fun d and time bound the suppor t to the orphans an d vulnerable hence 
there some orphans who does not have suppor t while they are in need of it. 
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H U T R U F neede d suppor t t o prepar e a  strategi c pla n an d pla n o f actio n t o facilitate d 
achievement o f the intende d objectives . Beside s difficult y i n implementation o f project s 
according t o th e intende d objectives , th e currentl y undertake n activitie s wer e als o no t 
implemented in accordance t o the timefram e an d donor's agreement . . 
4.11 Analysis  of Non beneficiaries 
Qualitative analysis for non beneficiaries 
Qualitative analysis was done t o fin d ou t i f the beneficiaries had any recommendation s 
on the o n going projects an d the followin g wa s the respons e 
Table 5.7 : Recommendation s from th e Non-Beneficiarie s on ho w t o ru n the Projec t 
Issue Advice 
Community economi c 
capacity buildin g 
• Th e project t o increase suppor t o n agricultur e 
activities because most o f people depen d o n that for 
food an d income 
• Trainin g on agriculture skill s i s needed t o enable th e 
community to use modern technology in agriculture 
activities. 
The Project sustainabilit y • Mor e suppor t shoul d be give n to the projec t 
financially, technicall y material and morally to mak e 
the proj ect sustainable . 
• Th e program o f supporting orphan shoul d continu e 
even after thi s project completio n 
Project implementatio n The speed o f implementing the activitie s should increase i n 
order to accomplish the project i n time. 
Support t o guardia n an d 
orphan 
The guardian and orphan shoul d also be supporte d t o buil d 
house fo r livin g since most o f them d o not have prope r 
houses for livin g 
Community participation The guardian should increase th e participation in 
implementing project s 
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The followin g wa s the advic e given by the non beneficiaries on how to suppor t orphan s 
in the villag e 
Table 5.8 : Recommendation s from the Non-Beneficiarie s on how t o Suppor t 
Orphans 
Issue Advice 
Food security Because the villag e depend much on agriculture 
products for food an d income generation, th e 
community advised to increase the suppor t o n 
agriculture extension 
Health suppor t There should be continuous provision of health services 
to orphans from  governmen t an d any other sourc e 
Skills Skills shoul d be provided to the olde r orphans t o enabl e 
them start supporting themselves financiall y 
Shelter Most o f orphans ar e stil l l ivin g i n a poor houses. Ther e 
fore there is a need for the construction of guardian s 
houses 
Quantitative analysis for non-beneficiaries: 
Selection of orphans 
Both non beneficiaries (100%) said the selectio n of orphans was done by the community 
under the supervisio n of village government . Thi s indicates that there was community 
involvement in finding orphan s fo r being supported and the guardian s who did not 
receive support fro m H U T R U F accepted the reality 
Opinion on H U T R U F activitie s 
Majority o f respondent appreciate d the work done by the H U T R U F in the village . Onl y 
5% percen t doub t the effectivenes s o f the organization . This give us the picture of how 
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local N G Os ar e effectiv e i n implementing development projec t whe n supported by th e 
community people around . 
Number o f orphans in non beneficiaries ' families and income generating activities: 
Among no n beneficiarie s interviewed , 9% hav e orphan s wh o nee d suppor t amon g thes e 
non beneficiaries, 75% were women and 25% men. 
The statistic s show s that many people d o not have incom e generating activitie s to sustai n 
their lives . 80 % of the responden t doe s no t hav e an y activitie s and th e remainin g percen t 
have som e activitie s fo r generatin g incom e bu t stil l thos e activitie s doe s no t generat e 
enough mone y t o sustai n thei r live s an d families . Ther e i s a  nee d fo r th e villag e 
government t o loo k fo r th e wa y o f creatin g incom e generatin g activitie s t o enabl e the 
community sustain their lives . 
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CHAPTER 5 
Recommendations and the Implementatio n 
After th e analysi s there was a  need fo r recommendations whic h can help th e organizatio n 
and the communit y to succee d o n the effort s o f supporting orphan s and vulnerabl e 
children. Th e recommendation wa s give n to the organization , community, distric t and the 
government. Implementatio n pla n has als o given to help the organizatio n and al l other 
stake holders t o be abl e t o implemen t wha t wa s suggeste d b y the C E D expert. 
5.1 Advises  to the organization 
After analyzin g data it was foun d that H U T R UF wa s generall y performing well , an d i t is 
accepted b y the communit y Together wit h its good performance ther e was som e gap s on 
their organization se t u p which needed suppor t from  C E D program . 
Because th e organizatio n had no strategi c plan , it was recommende d tha t there should be 
the strategi c pla n and actio n plan for the o n going project an d any othe r developmen t 
projects. 
A revise d strategic pla n and Act io n plan conventionall y strategic plannin g proces s 
involves identification of vision, mission, environmental sca n (SWOT) , ga p analysi s an d 
strategic issue s an d strategi c programming . 
Strategic plannin g i s the proces s o f determining wha t a n organization intend s t o b e i n th e 
future an d ho w i t w i l l ge t there . Thi s plannin g involve s fundamenta l choice s abou t the 
future o f th e organizatio n tha t i s choic e abou t th e mission , o r goa l t o pursue , the 
programs, service s yo u w i l l offe r t o accomplis h the mission. 
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It i s about ho w you w i ll utiliz e the resource s yo u have i.e . people, money, expertise , tim e 
and facilitie s Strategi c plannin g focuses o n the actio n plan fo r how th e organizatio n w i l l 
go about to reach its objectives . 
For H U T R U F wha t wa s mor e importan t wa s t o assis t the m o n how they ca n have a  good 
action plan to enabl e the m reac h thei r intended objective s a t a  give n period of time. Th e 
following were the advice s given to the m 
• The y should have shor t ter m an d lon g term plans o f their activities . For exampl e 
daily, weekl y and monthly plans. Thi s w i l l simplif y thei r work loa d an d sprea d i t 
to fi t the community timetable. 
• A  goo d leade r alway s doe s no t d o everythin g " h i m s e l f instea d h e delegate s th e 
work t o mak e hi m manage hi s task s wel l a s wel l a s t o buil d capacit y t o others . 
H U T R U F leader s especiall y chairman was advised to empower the communit y by 
delegating som e activitie s which h e think s the y ca n d o i n orde r t o spee d u p th e 
implementation. 
• Befor e starting an y activit y they shoul d know what i s really needed t o be don e a t 
that moment exampl e what kin d of material do they need a t that specific period. 
During planning it is important to follo w th e various phases as follows : 
• Th e planners shoul d have i n mind wha t th e pla n is goin g to achieve , (th e overal l 
purpose o f the project) . 
• Th e organizatio n must analyz e its situation . It i s very vital fo r the organizatio n to 
analyze it s situatio n t o hel p hi m know it s strength , weakness , opportunitie s an d 
threats (SWOT analysis ) 
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• Th e strategie s methods should be chose n t o make sur e that the organizatio n reac h 
its goa l o f supporting th e orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e an d these methods shoul d 
be affordable , practica l and efficien t 
• Establis h Objective s alon g th e wa y t o achiev e th e mai n Goal ; togethe r wit h th e 
previous objectives , othe r objectiv e ca n b e establishe d alon g th e wa y whic h ar e 
timely, and indicative of progress towar d goal s 
• T o associat e responsibilitie s an d tim e line s with each objectiv e i s ver y importan t 
therefore, dea d lin e should be se t fo r meeting eac h responsibility. 
• Acknowledg e completion an d th e success : I t i s importan t t o acknowledg e i f th e 
problem i s solved and i f the objective s hav e bee n met . Thi s increase moral e t o th e 
community and the member s o f the organizatio n in general . 
• Th e objectiv e o f th e organizatio n shoul d b e S M A R T E R : Thi s mean s tha t th e 
objectives shoul d be Specific , Measurable , and Acceptable by the peopl e concern , 
Realistic, Tim e frame , Extendin g (Stretchin g th e performer' s capabilitie s an d 
Rewarding (i t mus t contribut e t o th e effor t o f the organizatio n an d th e intende d 
community. 
5.2 Advises  at village/community level: 
The M p i j i communit y has show n their liv e participation in implementation o f the projec t 
and they provided great moral support t o the H U T R U F leaders , an d thi s enabl e th e 
organization to reach thei r goal s successfully . 
Although they hav e bee n abl e to d o s o i t is recommended th e following : 
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Child rights : 
Human rights  appl y to every human being everywhere, an d are rights  t o which you hav e 
a just claim . The y are founde d o n respect fo r the dignit y and worth of each individual . S o 
whatever you r race, color , gender, age , language , religion , opinions , origins, wealth, birth 
status or ability , you are entitle d to these fundamental rights. 
Children also everywhere -  without discrimination - have: th e right  t o survival , t o develo p 
to the  fullest , to protection from harmful influences abuse and exploitation, to participat e 
fully i n family, cultura l and socia l life , (b y Unicef: Voice of the youth) 
Families, communitie s and the Loca l Govt , shoul d take appropriat e measure s to cur b 
physical/sexual abuse acts against O V C . 
The community should ensure that children especially orphans ar e gettin g thei r rights  jus t 
like any other huma n being. 
School Enrolment : 
Parents, guardians , an d communitie s shoul d ensure that 4 - 6 year s O V C hav e acces s t o 
pre-school program s lik e nurser y schools , da y car e center s an d kindergarten . A n d all 
children who are required to jo in primary school should do so . 
Families, communitie s and Loca l Govt , shoul d also ensure that school aged O V C ar e in 
schools, and make follow-u p of their school attendance 
Facilities: 
The communit y wit h th e hel p fro m th e governmen t shoul d prepare schoo l facilitie s fo r 
O V C s . 
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Socialization an d Culture : 
• Families , communities an d professional counselor s shoul d provide psychosocial 
support t o O V C . 
• Parents , guardian s an d communities shoul d ensure that O V C hav e acces s to 
proper cultura l development, recreation , religiou s inclination/involvement, 
adequate involvement in community issues i n socialization process . 
5.3 Recommendation  at District level 
Districts ar e th e crucia l lin k betwee n Centra l governmen t an d th e communit y i n th e 
Villages hence i f well organize d they ca n contributio n much t o problem solving . In shor t 
the followin g ar e th e responsibilitie s for the district s 
• Distric t council should have effectiv e mechanis m to collec t accurate data of O V C 
in thei r respective area s to enable the m plan for suppor t projects . 
• Th e District Council shoul d make sur e that O V C ar e enrolle d in schools an d ar e 
in ful l attendanc e 
5.4 Recommendation  at Government level; 
The government i s the ke y actor o f any development issu e i n the country , there fore i t is 
the responsibilit y of the Governmen t o f Tanzania to suppor t hi s society in solving the 
problem. The followin g ar e th e amon g th e responsibilitie s of the Governmen t a t all 
levels; 
• Th e Loca l Governmen t shoul d ensur e th e inclusio n of O V C s i n thei r strategi c 
plans fo r health service s and implementatio n 
• Th e loca l communities , includin g fait h base d organizations , C B O s , CBIs , an d 
support groups , i n thei r servic e provision , shoul d ensur e tha t O V C an d thei r 
caretakers are provided with support t o ensure adequate nutrition and other huma n 
basic needs to O V C . 
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• Th e governmen t an d loca l N G O s shoul d buil d th e capacit y o f district s an d 
communities to facilitat e the provision of quality services t o O V C . 
• Partners/Internationa l agencie s shoul d empowe r lin e ministries , Loca l 
Government, N G O s an d the communities , t o enabl e the m provid e qualit y service s 
to O V C . 
• Th e Government , N G O s , an d othe r partner s shoul d tak e th e necessar y measure s 
to ensure the enrolmen t an d ful l attendanc e of O VC i n the country . 
• Ministr y o f Educatio n an d Cultura l and Ministr y o f labour , yout h Developmen t 
and Sport s ( M o L Y D S ) shoul d mainstrea m th e issue s o f O V C i n thei r M T E F t o 
accommodate school s needs and requirements o f O V C . 
5.5 Conclusion 
The impac t o f parental deat h on children is complex and affect s th e child' s mental health , 
social energy . L iv in g a s orphan s migh t furthe r result s i n littl e developmen t o f th e 
emotional intelligenc e an d lif e skill s suc h a s communication- , decisio n making- , 
negotiations skill s etc . Adde d to thi s orphans often hav e th e lac k of hope fo r a  futur e an d 
a lo w self-esteem . Emotiona l intelligence , lif e skill s an d a  health y self-estee m ar e a n 
integral par t o f onc e personalit y developmen t bu t a s wel l for m th e foundatio n fo r th e 
development o f a family , communit y and nation . 
The impact o f orphan's crisi s is being fel t i n several areas . Preliminary evidence point s t o 
the worsenin g of social development an d nutrition status of the orphane d children . 
What shoul d we do ? 
There i s a  need fo r th e societ y to kno w the exten t o f the proble m an d b e abl e t o respon d 
to th e severit y o f th e crisis . Resources , strategie s an d capacit y ar e ver y crucia l fo r th e 
community and loca l N G Os t o be capabl e t o tackle the issue . 
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The Orphan s an d Vulnerable Childre n suppor t require s poolin g o f donor an d community 
resources. 
The findin g show s that community-based care model s ar e th e mos t appropriat e sinc e th e 
orphan childre n ar e integrate d int o th e familie s o f relatives o r conscientiou s guardians . 
"Informal" psychosocia l support, provide d by peers, relatives , teachers an d neighbor s i s 
preventative work for psychological and mental health. 
In M p i j i village , ai d fo r th e orphan s an d thei r familie s i s usuall y a  combinatio n of 
community contributions and involvement, with help from H U T R U F organization. 
Drawing fro m thei r responses t o th e questions , respondents wer e ver y positive about th e 
impact of the suppor t to the children , familie s an d the community. 
Strengths and Opportunitie s 
The research analysi s reveals that local N G Os o r C B Os ar e very capable to reach th e 
community needs, an d are acceptabl e by the community. 
B y usin g community based suppor t i t covered the needs of a large number of orphans an d 
vulnerable children for relatively low cost in a culturally appropriate way. It is based on 
sound development principles targeted fo r the needs of families i n crisis. 
When i t is done wel l , i t uses strong community participation to identify th e needs of the 
orphans an d to develop long-term solutions to their problems. Generally by using Loca l 
N G O i t is flexible enoug h for each orphan family to choose what activit y is most 
appropriate fo r them to address thei r needs. Example s of this might include: increasing 
agricultural production, establishing an income generating activit y or covering education 
expenses fo r older child. The principal objective of this model is to empower the famil y 
unit to function effectively. I n times of extreme hardship , such as when crops fail , th e 
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community structure o f these programs can provide a safety ne t fo r relief assistance t o be 
distributed more equitably. 
The strength o f this type of support (Communit y based support ) also is that, it is the mos t 
culturally appropriate. The children are raised as a family an d are more likel y to receive 
love and affection when kept with siblings and relatives than those wh o ar e 
institutionalized or separated. Thi s security is critical to the developmen t of life skill s that 
are needed to suppor t themselves an d to enter int o marriage and future famil y relation s 
Key Factors fo r Success 
The finding s has clea r show that there were goo d success o f the projec t implemente d for 
the ai m of supporting orphan s 
The followin g ar e the key for success o f the project o f M p i j i 
• Stron g community participation 
• Clea r an d simpl e management structur e o f the organizatio n that includes 
the guardian s in decision making 
• A  transparent accountin g structure an d good, regular reporting 
• A  strong , multi-dimensional program for income generation 
• Clear , measurable, goal s 
• Accountabl e for the whole project expenditur e 
• Flexibil i t y o f th e N G O s leade r o n variou s change s durin g projec t 
implementation 
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Finally, wit h right  suppor t an d commitmen t fro m governmen t an d othe r partners , th e 
community base d organizatio n and th e communitie s w i l l hav e th e potentia l to giv e t o 
millions of children the chance to live decent live s and create decen t future . 
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CHAPTER 6 
6.1 Implementation  Strategy 
Implementation is the specifi c steps taken when attempting t o reach a  specific goal . 
The implementatio n o f any projec t an d th e achievemen t o f intended developmen t goal s 
require a  substantiall y increased effort , bot h by the communit y themselves an d b y othe r 
stakeholders, base d o n th e recognitio n that eac h stakeholde r ha s primar y responsibility 
for it s own development an d suppor t o f orphans. 
Based o n th e finding s o f thi s study , i t wa s propose s a  se t o f genera l an d specifi c 
recommendation t o H U T R U F . Th e genera l recommendatio n i s tha t H U T R U F shoul d 
cooperate i n a  spiri t o f partnershi p wit h th e communit y o f M p i j i t o implemen t th e 
Orphans suppor t projects , an d tr y t o solv e problems whic h fac e th e community . This i s 
mainly because , i t i s th e peopl e i n and withi n th e communit y who kno w thei r problem s 
better an d therefor e ar e capabl e o f makin g fundamenta l contribution s toward s 
formulation an d implementation of a comprehensive, focused intervention strategy . 
More specifically , H U T R U F an d th e M p i j i communit y ar e require d t o hav e th e 
implementation pla n fo r orphan s car e an d suppor t project s a t M p i j i Vil lag e i n th e 
following specifi c areas: 
Child rights: 
• Families , guardians an d the whole community should learn to respect th e children 
rights and give children all what they deserve a s children 
• Communit y should protect childre n from chil d abuse activities and punish the 
child abusers regardless o f their status. 
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• Protec t children from  engagin g themselves i n sexual immolarity an d drag s 
• Adult s shoul d learn to listen to young people rather tha n just decidin g what's goo d 
for them . 
School enrolment: 
• Encourag e parents and guardians t o enrol l children to pre- school s and primary 
schools 
• Creat e conducive environment fo r the childre n to attend classes , suc h as providing 
uniforms, enoug h foo d an d good shelter s 
Facilities: 
• Th e community should make follow-u p t o the loca l governmen t a t distric t level t o 
make sur e that all the necessar y facilitie s fo r school are availabl e before th e chil d 
starts to attend classes . 
• Communit y should help the guardian s o n necessary preparation s o f school 
facilities fo r the childre n before startin g school. 
Socialization and Culture : 
• Creat e enabling environment a t national, regional, District and community level 
in orde r to achieve sustainable developmen t an d support th e effor t t o care fo r 
orphans. 
• Build s communities ' capacities to identify problems, set priorities in solving 
identified problems , plan for implementation of solutions and supervis e 
implementation. 
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• Monitorin g an d evaluating the process o f implementation to enables the m trac k 
the progres s o f their effort s t o meet their objectives a s wel l a s to ascertai n i f they 
get satisfactio n from the service s provided by the facilitie s put i n place. 
• Creatin g good environmental sanitation which contributes significantl y for chil d 
survival situatio n 
• Discouragin g any traditions an d norms whic h by implementing them, w i l l 
endanger th e children' s lives 
Trainings an d seminar s 
• Organiz e seminars fo r creating awareness on the orphan s suppor t issue s t o th e 
whole community . 
• Organizin g training on H I V / A I DS an d Sel f suppor t activitie s to guardians an d th e 
aged orphans . 
• Trainin g youth to know their rights  an d how to ge t involve d i n setting thei r own 
agendas. 
• Impar t traditiona l knowledge and culture to the age d children that can b e 
beneficial t o their lives . E .g hunting. 
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